
Underground R/leta丨 Detector

lnstruCtion Manual

Introduction
The meta丨 detectoris a neˇ vimproved product and

app"cation offoreign advanced techno|ogy and
irnρ o"ed components WⅡ hthe o|d produCt comparison,
the instrumentto lean in the design,the uti"ty modelhas

the a0vantages of probing depth,accurate posⅡ ioning,

strong resolution,simp丨 e operation eto

The metal detectoris used to detect and丨 dentify hidden
buried in the ground or other medium w"hin the meta1
WhiCh in addition to the app"cation for mi"tan/use,but

a丨 soˇ ǐde丨 y used in∶
★Customs and secu"ty che° ks
★The ρo"ce deρ artment deteCtive searched
女Metalforeign body detection of raW materials,fueI,food
★Metalforeign body check ma"and package
云
DeteCtion of undergr° und pipe"ne,the丨 ine
女ArChaeology,eXploration
*Found buried treasures of go丨

d and sⅡ verand meta|
artifacts

★
The acquis"i° n of scrap metalindustry

Because the soⅡ is Comp° sed of a mixture of Various

丨ηinerals and become,in the use ofthe o丨 d metal deteCtor

is,When the ρrobe and the distance ofthe ground

changes,instrument signaI Change,when the ρrobe
gr°und surfaces,ornearthe mound,stones,bricks and
instmment Gan send signa|s,th丨 s phenomenonis caHed
"mineralization reaCtion"

The stratigraρ hic structure Complex,"mInerallzation

reaction· i9ˇery strong,the signal caused itto coverthe

meta丨 target signal,the useris difficuⅡ  to judge the signaI

is issued by the metaltarget signaI or "nη ineraⅡ zation
reaction· signal lmproved丨ηetal detector adopts
advanced baIance circuit des丨 gn,can eⅡ minate most
"mineralization reaCtion"in】 uence,onIy in the detection
ofthe meta丨 signa1thus greatly improVing the detection

depth and accuracy

彐 specification

Max Detec"o∩ depth 25M
Masteffrequency 368MHz
siQna|frequencˇ 7200κHz

Powe`suρ plˇ

Charoe DC84V
Power ra"ng ≤10W
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2.Assembly diagram
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3.Parts and assembly d∶ agram
(01>Main unit★ 1PCs   <02>search coi★ 1pcs
<03>Upper stem*1PCs  (04)74V"-battery★ 1PCs
<05)screw(M50*33PM)★ 1PCS
<06)Clip*3PCs (07)Adapter*1PCs
<08>eXtension`\lunη inulη  tube*1pcs
<09>P丨 ast∶ c wrench★ 1PCs (10>Plastic nut★ 1PCs
(11>Plas刂 c screW★ 2PCs<12>Nylon screW★ 1PCs
<13>Nylon bo丨 t*1PCs   (14>connecting rod★ 1PCs
(15)Earphone★ 1PCs   <16>Manual★ 1PCs
lf any parts丨 ηiss before purchase,p|ease
Consu t your dea|er
4,Features
0Reset         ② Power ON/0FF

8 溟::::拜 lζ亻Adjust    泛寥 岁吕
e

⑦ 凵ght sw"ch     ◎ Earphone jack

⑨ Charging po"    ⑩ L咱 ht

figure2

5.lnstrume口 t controI key descr∶ ption

(1)Butt° n

|n the丨 nstrument contro丨 has a button pane|under
the Center,its role is Very important,the instrument

in the adjust丨ηent,operat on process,often have to
press and release the button By pressing,push the

button,rnemory circuit ofthe instrument wH|

automatica"y record the adjusted state 丨f you forget

to press,push the button,W"la仟 ectthe detection

sens"iV"y
(2)P° wersw"ch
The role of povversupp|yf° ropening and c|osing the

product po、ver supply

(3)Tun|ng Adjust
"Critica丨 ’’

state

The tuneris ca"ed"critical"sound;the tuner by|eft

cloCkWise rotated slowly,sound graduaHy from

scratch,fronn sma"to|arge;instrument used in
detection,shou丨 d be transferred to a faint"buzz"

sound,can bare丨 y hearit,this is"cr tical"sound∶ on|y

to the faint soundˇvhen the instrument,has the

highest sensⅡ丨vity,if the"or丨 tica丨 sound"is too big or

no Voice,the sensitiv"yW"lbe reduced
Before the"criticaI"sound,must press the button and

then releasing,otherwise no Voice;ifin the detection
process,"crit Cal"sound graduaHyincreasing or
decreasing disappeared,aCcording to push the button

to restore the"critica|sound"detection

Equipmont after use,ρ  ease turn o仟 the p° WersW tch
(4)0perating switch
Operating mode swⅡ ch is diVided into t、vo grades,

nameIy∶ to balance the files and the identification of

document;to switch to balance the f"e,the instrument

w"lrespond to a"mefals,and can e丨 inη inate the

"m丨 nera"zation reaction" lfthe s、vitch to the

identif cat on of documen1the instrument can

disunguish di矸 erent kinds of meta|

(5)W° rk Adjustment
WOrk VVith operation mode sW∶ tch knobis used,"is
marked With scaIes around Oˉ 10 1n the balance

operation,through the adjusting knob can eXc|ude
"minera"zation reaCtion"∶ in the recognition mode of

operation,use tto distingu丨 sh di仟erent kinds of metal

(6)sensitivⅡ y indication

ln the instrument control pane丨 is proVided、V"haf丨 Ve

leve|detection centralindicator Hgh1、 vhen the

instrumentto detect meta"io orreso|ution of metal

type,according to the s|gna丨 strength detection

indicatorincreases gradua"y,the strongerthe signa1

the more increasing series

(7)POwer/low powerindicauon"ght
The s、Vitch is arranged beside the powerindicator

Ⅱghtin the instrument poWersupp|y,whenthe p° wer
is turned,the indicating la丨 ηp is bright red light;when

the battery vo"age,the ind丨 cator"ghtturns dark,

prompting the userto charge

(8)Lig hu ng sw"ch

Lig hting sw"chis arranged in the host side,When

the switCh is opened,atthe bottonη ofthe host

machine lights|it,so in the dark or night use detector

(9)The earphonejack
Detector equipρ edˇvith ear phone,when the plug

in ear phone,speakers sound interrupted,the

usercan hearthe sound from the ear phone,in

orderto operate in a noisy environment or at night

(10)The chargingjack

Chargingjackis arranged on the host side,for

charging the l"hiun∩ battery

60perations
The operation is same as sapper detectlandmine

When detect,keep10-15om from thef|oor and

scanning in the horizontalleVe|to aVoid Iowering

the aCtua|detect deρ th

1gure4
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6,1Ground baIance ca"bration:
Auto ca ibrauon∶

The auto caⅡ bration isjustto turn the un"on

Ca"brate by this method,afterthe unitturned on,a
group of red|丨 ght、v"lkeep b"nking,after that,the

ca"bration fin丨 shed
6 1 1 Balance mode
This method Can eⅡ minate the in】 uence ofthe eadh
"mineraⅡzation reaction",and has be仗 er ρenetrab"ity;
therefore,Whether丨 ndoor° r outdoor work,have
preferred this、 Vay;when the eXp丨 oration of underground

meta丨 objects eXist,speCies and identiqcat on of

doCumentto iden刂 fy metal丨 n the ba|ance of oρ era“ ng

lη ode,as Iong as the probe is moved to the top ofthe

萎:∶1号背|∫拈扌禚u岁R;l潲:r撬℃:l:l甘 :}莒Lses,

the instrument detection丨 ndicator Ⅱghtˇ ǐ"gradua"y
Increaslng

The operation procedure is as fo"ows∶

1)°ρerau° n mode sw"ch to a more balan∞ d

2)ra se the probe70-80mmo仟 the ground

3)the povver sˇ V tch is turned on,pres$the buⅡ on and

re丨 ease,cIOckWise until the"criticaI sound tuner°

4)the pr° be is olose to the ground,10-15Cm from1he
ground,if the"orit cal sound"increases,"R the ρrobe,
to press the reset button and then loosen the

adlustment knob counterc oCkWise,work Ieft a"⒒ |e

rotation,and then close to the ground and try again f

the sound is st|"increasing,according to the above

pr° cedure to Work adjustment kn° b to rotate left a some

try,after several adjustments,untiIthe probe to|ift uρ

and putdown the"critical"sound Without change,to

balance the fine;instrument afterthis adjustment,the

earthts"minera"zation reaCtion” basica"y be eXcluded,

ρrobe moVing free|y on the ground、 V"l not change the
"critical"sound signa|before the issue,only to detect

meta"ic target

5)ifthe pr° be nearthe ground in a lo、 V Voice,his probe,
press the button and re ease,Wi丨 I Work adjustment knob

c|ockˇ vise rotate right,then c|ose to interv e、 ″a try, fthe

sound is sti"smaⅡ ,and then again,unti|the lift uρ  ond
putdown the probe sound the same

6)Note∶  before each ofthe aboVe adjustments,to press

the button and release

7)acc°rding to the regu auon,we can sloWly moV ng

the ρrobe a|ong the ground,in the prooess of deteCtion
instrument should always keep the"buzzing""critical"

sound,ifsound s丨 oWly increases or decreases,can
press,putthe button to make the"critical"sound

returned to no"η al∶ the meta|丨 n the deteCtion, VViH

instrumentissue a big sound,deteot ng the indicator

、V"l"ght gradua"y increasing
6,1,2identifiCation

This method can dist ng凵 ish the non-ferrous meta|

(g° ld,si ver,copper)and b ack metal(magne廿 C meta,

suCh as stee1iron,eto),can also choose and do not

need metaItarget need according to the sound,

indicating∶ the identification mode doesn· t have the

function,can not be ruled out because the|nfluence

oaused by soi|structure"nη ineraⅡ zation reaction",

ˇ̌hich requires strict y keep the distance W th the

ground probe unchanged,along the gr° und slowly

moVing in para"el

The oρeration procedure is as fo"ows∶

1)° peraung m° de sw"ch to the iden刂 Ⅱcauon。 f

dooument
2)turn on the ρoWersW"ch,press the button and
re丨 ease,c丨ockWise untilthe"critical sound tuner’

3)adjusted acCording to the spec fic circumstances of

"Work regu|ation"knob to eXClude those Who do not

need to targe1suCh as naⅡ manylocal detection in a

scrap,everyWhere is the signaI sentto the na",

eXp丨 oration、 vorkis not conVenien1in this case,you

cou|d puta na"on the ground,above letthe probe

nails,fthe nstrument sounds great,just press the

button and release,wi""ˇ vork regulation"knob

counterclockWise rotation to the left a little,and then try

again,ifthe sound is reduced,the saIη e move probe,
press the button and release,w""work regu丨 at on"

c|oCk、Vise to the right a lⅡ tle rotation‘ Then the probe

moVed to the na"s to try again,have been transferred

to sound the same;so far,we"after the transfer,the

underground iron na"s and black meta|than iron s丨 ηa"

、V"l not make the instruments sound inCrease,

non-ferrous lη eta|and ferrous metalthan iron nails

big、″
"l make the instrument丨

ssued by a large noise

4)the adjustment knob to the scaIe beIoW2,a larger

volume of n° nferrous metalto make the sound

increases,a larger volume of b|ack metal sound

reduction;work adjustment knob to the scale of more

than7,a larger Volume of nonferrous metalto make

the sound is reduCed,a Iarger volume of black meta|

sound lfthe detected targetis a sheet of black meta1

it W"丨 be the emergence of白 particular phenomenon∶

in the probe shift edge nearit,itshould be the same as

the reaction offerrous metal,but when the probe is at

the plate center,"wasjust|ike the non-fe"ous meta

6,1,3instances
Above丨 ntroduces t、 Vo methods in actua|detection

instrument,when users wantto use theinstrument

according to the specific sItuation For eXampIe,search

for bur ed deepin the remains of an o|d house,since

the underground buried metal debris aH kinds of

discarded as na"s,、 v|re,the old lock,iron p丨 eces and
so on,these things W"l make the large signal,In this

case,shouId first of a"the metalfurniture in the house

to lη oVe out,and then use the balance gear pΓ oved that

meta丨 debris and removed,carefu"y eⅡ m丨 nated,then
putin sha"ow soil丨 ayer metal are dVg up,to deep site

search Exρ IOration work is a meticulous and

painstaking work,"requires the operatorto have

patience,confidence and perseverance;any detector

cou|d not be metal objects underground display to be

crystal clea△ it oan only be roughly indioates the

location ofthe target,if we oou丨 d find the neCessary

things accurately,but a丨 so requires the userto have

the rlch exper ence,acoording to the instrument

response is c白 refu"y analyzed,in orderto make the

"ghtjudgment7.thθ ρrosρect∶ ng method f° r detectimg

The use ofthis detector can detectis not buried deep

mineral deposits,including natiVe gold,gold,and

other various rich sed丨 mentary sand Detection of

natural goId nuggetsˇ ǎntto look forthe metal coins,

with balance;most go!d under a higher degree of

lη inera"zation in the rocks,so it must be carefu"y

adjusted to balance ln the ore,gold with extremely

broken f° rms and blendsin W"h the sands,sediment
and heaVy metalore oRen has alarge number of

signals and blaCk meta1caused by the miXture ofthe



same,butthe reaction than the pure metalis re|atiVe丨 y

wveak,and genera"y sound area re|atiVely Wide

The detector can also bloCk sCreening vvork,the work,

the user does not need to handheld detectors,butthe

instrument】 xedin a non-metaHic supp° rt,ca"up the
"cr tical"sound,thenthe ore a p丨 ece of|and nearthe
probe,to determine the content according to the Vo丨 ce
ofthe size;should remember∶ every而 nish a samp丨e

actording to put a button;screening assay teGhnol° gy
the metal content of gold and the detenη ination of

丨eaving the o丨 d mine ta"ings is very usefu|,some
peop|e often use the Visible sul亻 ace m丨 ning gold ore

丨eft,the rest ofthe ore right away;in fact,be throw

aWay a pad° fthe c° ntaining go|d ore

For copρ e△ iron,tin,lead and other meta|s,Ⅱ s

comρ osition and grade|eVe1the models are di矸 ere n1

users can use a standard ore to do test,t0see it on the

instrumentto renec1in° rderto determine the

di仟erenCe between the ore and ore

8.charging that

When the instrumentis the p°vver indicator"ght co|or

daΓk or not bright,must be time|y charging

1)frst cl° se the instrument poWer,a charging jack plug

chargerforthe insertion ofthe instrument

2)c° nnectthe chargerto the oommerc al poWer(100-

240V50/60Hz)sockets∶ the charging ind丨 cator Ⅱght

red,Charger charging starts to instrument

3)when the charging indicator"ghtfrolη red to green,

said thatthe battery is fu",wi"remoVe the charger

9.The matters needing attention:

(1)f the instrumentis not working propedy,sound can{

be decreasod aRerincreasing,the battery poˇ ver

shortage,$hould be timely charging
(2)don’ t press the button on the metal aboVe,should

press the button in the absence of meta丨 surface,can
not hold the button does not discharge detection

(3)ifthe instrument can!t keep the"cr tica丨 "sound,
indicating instrument faⅡ ure,should be sentto the

factory for repairs

Warning

Any metal detector can detect underground cabIe,lη eta|

pipe and some eXplosive objects‘ 丨n orderto personal

safety,Please obsen/e the fo"owving p° ints∶

1)d° n° t may be buried cab|e or pipeⅡ ne|ocal deteotion

2)d° nlt t° uCh any possible electric cable

3)d° n’tt° uch any underground p∶ pe"ne,especiaHy the

p丨 peⅡ he wvith combustible gas or Ⅱquid

4)m ning underground oblects to maintain the necessary

caution,especia"y in understanding of underground

status area

5)abide by the relevantlaws,ru|es and regulations

6)do n° t open the host sheH,the instrument must be

hand|ed w"h care

7)don’tbe pos"ive and negative poles of a ba‖ ery short

c|rcuit,do not putthe battery into the Πre,othen″ ise it

may eXpIode

10Battery instaⅡ ation:

Push the battery door nethemard by pressing

antiˉ slip groove on the bottom of battery door

丨nstaH1*74Vl卜 battery to battery co丨 mpartment

then,c|ose the battery door see figure6

Ⅱgure6

IⅡtelIisafe  ((


